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Your assistance
for better Service

t i in.

If you could realize the mul-
titude of details that must be
handled in getting electricity to
your home or place of business,
you would appreciate the diffi-

culty of giving perfeet service. But
we want to give you perfect serv-
ice and you can aid by notifying

--us of our mistakes.

Every employe of this company
is thoroughly imbued with the
spirit of "Good Service" they all
realize that their first duty is to the
public. It isn't human to be per-
fect, but we are all trying.

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.

BLUFFS MERCHANTS WINNERS

Defeat luxus Team by Score of
Eleven to Ten.

GAME 13 REPLETE WITH ERRORS scored

second when he walked, scored
NIP TncU UntilConte- -t wlleB Qo arofpcA jQng fly t(J

.vrnth Prairie. When rlTO

Scores nun In by tho
Merchant.

Council Bluffs Merchants added
another victory to their string-- , when
they defeated the Luxus team at
Athletic park In tne Bluffs Sunday after-
noon by the score of U to to In a game
full of, errors.

game was nip and tuck up to the
seventh Inning, tho score being 1 to 1

when the Merchants ran In five scores
and gained the lead, when the brewery
bunch landed on Probst . and through
errors scored enough runs to tie the
game In the ninth, but "Buster" Probst
won his own game In the Merchants' halt
of the Inning, when he scored Rice from
third ort his single to left.

The features of the game the
batting of Wahl, Wee, Probst, Farley
and Rapp, and tho fielding of Kemp,
Smith and Fox. Rice of the Merchants
scored two runs batted in three
others.

got Swlngwood's long fly off the

Wonderful
Blood Remedy

left field fence and doubling: Mlnicus at
second. Next-'Sunda- y the Merchants play
the Btorz Triumphs at Athletic park In
the Bluffs.

The Luxus took the lead In the first
inning when Smith reached second on
Mlnicus fumble of his grounder and

on Dtnny'a single to canter. Fox
pcored the second run for the Luxus in
tho andand

Are

Tho

fast

The

were

and

Fox

center. The Merchants came back In the
third and took the lead, when Probst
singled, went to second on a wild pitch,
was sacrificed to third, and scored when
Tracy dropped McLean's single in the
air. McLean reached first and stole
second, Wahl singled to center, McLean
going to third, Swingwood singled to
deep center, scoring both McLean anJ
Wahl. The Luxus made two more runs
In the sixth on thtee errors and a single,
but the Merchants came back and tied
tbe score In their half on a single and a
double. The Merchants scored flvo In
seventh, on four hits nd two errorj,
Rice batting In two of tho runs.

With the scoro 10 to 4 asralnst them
the Luxus started a rally in the nlntn
Inning and scored six runs on three hits,
a hit batsman and four errors, tlelng the
score. But the Merchants came back in
ll.elr halt of the ninth ana won out.
Rice, first man, singled to right, went to
cecond on a wild pitch, was sacrificed
tothlrd by' Claire, and scored vhen
"Buster" Probst singled to right, winning
his own game. Score:

C. B. MERCHANTS. LUXUS.
AB II.O.A.K. AU.H.O.A.E.

Gotr. ct I 0 1 0 iSmlth. Jh... 6 1 i J 0
MeLein. n. i 1 t t Dennr. cf.. 1110 0
V.ihl. 2b.... 4 14 1 OFarley II... 6 110 0
Mlnicus. Ib. 4 3 0 4 SVanotu. lb.. ( 0 11 0 0
nwinrwa. ID! 1 I lTracr. Ib... 4 I I 2 1
ncmp. ii..
Hlce. it.
OIllUpIc,
Trout, p.
Clilre. c.

4 12 1 OI'oi. rf 4 11105 3 0 0 'JUpp, 6 J 0 1 1
3 1 e 0 tllwhlen. e. t 0 Z 1
4 3 0 3 Ollull. p 3 0 0 0 1

2 0 3 0 ODjrke. p 2 10 10
Rrinfrft Health to a Host of. ToUU 33 is n u it Ttaii..... 11 4

.0ne out when winning run was scored.
Sufferers. Luxus 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 it c 10

c B Merchants. 0 0 3 0 0 1 8 1 -11

" in.. into. Oiuirii M.IEV ' .
The remarkable lynn yVahl. MnCus. Swingwood, Claire,

action of S. a S. In Smith, Tracy, Hachten. Hacrlllce hits:
the blood is given Golf, Wahl, GUllsple. Bases on balls: Off
Impetus by a letter Probst, 3; off Hull, 2. Struck out: iiy
received from Earl ' Probst, 7; by Hull, 5; by Dyke, 1. Double
C Cook. 708 South n!aV": Mlnicus to Swingwood to Ollllspte:

Fox to Smith. Hit ball.L by pitched By
Pnnn if, ,3 I'".. Tracy,-- by Hull, M nlcus. Pwbst111. W1I(1 pitcht,: HuIi j. Dyke j. Hitching
"I suffered several record; Off Hull 9 runs, II hits In seven
months and took li nlngs; off Dyke 2 runs. 4 hits In one
treatment here, but , and ono-thlr- d Innings. Left on baron:
nhtnlnad rMlef nnlv Merchant:. 9: Luxus. 9. Base on errors

Merchants, 3; Luxus, 10. Time: 2:15. UrnW? for a few days at a i
. . . til ra Ntilinnlime. necominff
? ouT!hef JESS: 'two fighters here seeking

?rnom lihV'.u?t" iT.h.rTerVbouei MILL WITH LOCAL PUGILISTS
of R B, a and was entirely cured. My C. A. Hosey of Kansas City, manager
blood was in a dreadful condition, and for Art Maglrl and Jlmmie Evans,

""" 'r m
ht and light-weigh- t, respectively.

This preparation 'stands lone among arrived In Omaha last night to find out
specific remedies as a blood purifier, what tho chances aro to get a mill with
sine it accomplishes all that was ever a local fighter. He bars none In tbe two
claimed for mercury, iodides, arsenic classes mentioned. Hosey gays that Ma-an- d

other destructive mineral drtigs, lrl ba, loat but ,nree battles In thirty-an- dyet It Is absolutely a purely vege- - ' . tw ,nn,ne Bvn wtnlnt.' !on,jrtable product Thoso facts are brought
out in a highly interesting book com- - ,

An etfort wUI raad8 t0 et go th
piled by the medical department of The Buckles or English.
Bwlft Specific Co., 192 Swift Bide,, At-- I
lanta, Qa. It is mailed free, together ' It's n llurniua; Shame
with a special letter of advice to all not to have Bucklen's Arnica Salve, to
who are struggling with a blood dls- - cure burns, ecxems, bolls, sores, piles,

. ... - . , .. cuts, bruises, wounds and ulcers. 2Cc.

b rU.e-

jjrondsrfui actlc ii tho blood. jment.

THE" BTJJ7: TOTA ITS, TTEFU Tt KKUTKmSvAi 1(7 imS.

Armours Are the
Champions of the
South Omaha Teams

After losing three straight, the Armours
cam back yesterday and defeated tho
Shamrocks at Fort Omaha, 7 to 5. For,
the Armours in the first Innings Collins,!
Pike, Corcoran and Graves singled, scor.
lng two runs. Three hits, a base on balls
and an error allowed them four more In
the eighth, and Collins' hit, his steal of
second and Pike's hit scored another In
the ninth. Gurness held the Shamrocks to
ono hit until the eighth, when three hits
and an error allowed them three runs. In
the ninth two hits and an error gave
them two more. Both slars fielded bril-
liantly, notwithstanding the errors, par-
ticularly noteworthy being the work of
M. Collins, Clark. Corcoran, Pike, W.
Ryan. Al Craves, Tuttle and Watt

This game gave tho Armours the cham-
pionship of South Omaha. They are also
Saturday champions, having defeated the

u i. ii .i. t i.-- i. luys August 2, 10 to 6,
with Qulgley pitching, score:

AllMUL 118. SHAMROCKS.
AD.1I.O.A.E M.OoHdji. nt 0 4

j.uoilini, ii s l u o orurk, rf.... 6
rike. 13 0
Corcoran. 3b 6 1 1

Al OrTet, cf 4 1 3
Hlitt. rf.... 4 13nyD, lb... 3 0 12
TuttU. 2b... 4 0 2
Ourn.M. p. 4 0 1

Ltimond c. 4 1 7

4 IW.Colltii. ib 4
2 1
1 0

4 oitriD. lb... 3 o 10
0 or.ytle. Ib.... 4 0 3
0 OYoit. o 4 0 3
0 OSulllvan. cf .4 10
3 SVlttchcr. p. 4 1 0
1 0 Hi. I ft, It.... 4 1 2

TOU1I.....JT I Zl 14 S
Total!.. ...34 2 JT 13 4

Armours 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 17
Shamrocks 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 25

Earned runs: Armours, 2; Shamrocks,
1. Two-bas- e hit: Fletcher. Struck out:
By Ourness, 7; by Fletcher, 6. Bases on
balls: Off Fletcher, 2. Hit by pitched
Lull: By Durness, 1: by Fletcher I

Stolen bases: J. Collins, M. Collins.
Time: 1:55. Umpire: White.

COMMISSIolTcbljslDERS

REVISING DRAFTING RULES

CINCINNATI, O., Bept. IK. Major and
minor lengue magnates and others inter-
ested in drafting of players by major
clubs from minor leagues were present
when the National Baao Ball commission
began its annual meeting hero today. The
members of the commlfcMon are: August
Herrmann, chairman; President Thomas
Lynch of the National league and Presi-
dent 11. B. Johnson of tho American
league.

When the members of tho commission
went Into session more drafts had been
entered than In any year since the na
tional agreement went Into effect.

' It was reported that the commission
I would dlsciis.i a new plan for drafting
'players, which would give the advantage
to the second division teams In the major
leagues and help them to build up. At
present oil ball clubs In the two big
leagues have an equal advantage. The
first division clubs may put In aa many
drafts as the second division teams and
thoy have an equal chance to draw the
players desired.

Tonight the directors of the National
league will meet to review the protest of
the New York club of tbe National league
with regard to the New ia

game of August 30, which was forfeited
to New Tork by Umpire Brannsa and

SCIENCE IN STORE LIGHTING

Illuminating Engineers Hnve Done
Much to Make Them Brighter.

HELPS IN THE SALE OF GOODS

Kycs Arc Naturally Affected 1" Too
Little nml Ton Much IilRht nmt

k

the Cuatomera liny

Bo very, very few merchants know any-

thing at all about the natural lawn of

Illumination that they frequently allow
a lighting system to be Installed which
can never be quite satisfactory except at
excessive cost.

In wiring a private resldenco considera-

tions of comfort and absence of eye

strain receive far less attention than the
savins of a few dollars In wiring costs,
yet a lighting scheme which will be satis-factor- y

In all respocts need not cost any
more than one which transgresses every
rule of scientific Illumination. It Is more
a question of the position and height of
lamps nnd tho type of reflector or shade
employed than of the number of lamps
Installed. Costly fittings may be Just
as unsuitable for their purposo aa the
cheapest, while a little thought and intel-

ligence may secure for no greater outlay
a system of lighting which will be scien-

tifically correct.
There Is ample room for missionary

work among shopkeepers who are the
most obvious sinners against scientific
principles of Illumination. It may not al-

ways be easy to convince a private house-

holder that the position and type of fit
tings he proposes to employ aro unsuit-
able, but the shopkeeper should be more
amenablo to argument since the success
of his business In most crboi depends
upon the attractiveness of the display In

showroom and window. A walk through
the main business streets of any largo
town In the evening will convince any ono
that few traders know anything about tho
science of Illumination. There may be
ample light often there is far too much-b- ut

the lamps aro placed incorrectly, and
merely cause glare without achieving th
object for which they exist vis., to
throw a good light upon the goods dis-

played. Many shopkeepers Imagine that
they attract custom by suspending flams
arcs as close as they can be squoexed to-

gether along the frontage of tho shop
within seven or eight feet of the pave-

ment. They only succeed In half blind-
ing pedestrians and preventing many
from seeing even what trade Is being
carried on. Others crowd the front of the
window inside with strings of naked
lamps, the glare from which effectually
prevents passersby from seeing the goods
behind them, as a rule, except with con-
siderable discomfort. Jewelers are ox- -

tremely fond of this system of shop-windo- w

and show-cas- e lighting, forget-
ting that the reflection from gold and
sliver objects Is a footor to' be guarded
against rather .than aggravated by the
presence of unprotected points of light
all over the window. It la not light that
Is wanted, so much as 'adequate and cor-
rect Illumination- - of the objects offered
for sale, and the valuo of a shop window
to attract business may be increased
onormously by a carefully thought out
lighting system for the hours of dark-
ness, v

later awarded to Philadelphia by Presi-
dent Lynch.

President Lynch announced that ho had
fined both Manager Tinker of the Cin-

cinnati club and Shortstop Maranvtlle of
tho Boston team 160 and First Baseman
Myers, also of the Boston team, 1100 for
fighting on the field during the first game
of the double-heade- r here last Saturday.
Tinker was also suspended three days for
.using abusive language to Umpire O'Day.

TownsendsWin
From Workmen

in First Inning

The Townsends gave tho A. O. U. W.
team a bad drubbing at Luxus park Bun-da- y

afternoon, tho final score .being 12

to 3. McCreary, pitching for the lodge
men, proved easy for the gunners, and
was hammered for thirteen hits, six of
them for extra bases. McUuIre, pitching
for tho Townsends, was found fpr ten
hits, but was steady In the pinches. Mc-

Creary struck out nine and McGulre
ejght

Sherrer, who has been playing outfield
for Decatur In the Three-- I league, played
u. good game at center for the Workmen,
and connected for three hits. Kennedy
of the same team hit three doubles.

During the game, doubles .were made
by Coady, Pass, Krelgler, Russum and
Kennedy. McQowan hit through a gate
In center for three bases and Penny,
shortstop for the Townsends, hit
over ie:i neid lence for a home run.
Score:

townsends.
ToAr. 3b.. 3

mup ib. ... t
Ituaium, c. 4
Krtlilir. lb. 4

Penny, u... t
run. rr .... t
bohn. ct... 3
McGowtn. if 4

McQulrt. p. 4

AD. 11.0 A. K.
1 1
3 1

I 7
3 13
3 3
3 0
0 2
3 0
1 0

A. O

OWekh. 3b... 3

V. W.

QM'Andr-i- , tb 3

ODu'btrtr. lb 4
(ifthtrrvr, ct., 4

ePrrk. c... 4
OJUII. If 4

oKfnnedr, rf 4

IflUvem. 4

(AicCreajT, p 4

AD.1LO.A.E
4 10
3 0 1 ii
1 10 0 1

3 4 0 0
0 3 1

110 0
3 0 0 0
0 0 0 1

13 3 0

JUU 34 13 37 I 1 ToUlt 34 10 24 3
Two-bas- o hits: Coady, Pass, Krelgler,'

rtuisum, Kennedy (3. Three-bas- e hit:
McOowan. Home run: Ponny. Double
pluy: Penny to Coady. Struck out: By
MrClulrc. S: by 4nCreary. 9. Bases on
balls: Off Mcdulr 1; off McCreary. i.
Umpire: McAndrews.

Asulatnnt Conch at SI, U.
MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 15.- -E. W. tt.

former linesman on the Yal
foot ball team, will be assistant coach at
tho University of Minnesota, according
to an announcement today.

S. S. Harris, it was said, will continueas first assistant to Dr. L. H. Williams
while McDevItt will have charge of tho
freshmen. McDevItt played guard on th
Yale team In 1810 and Iflll.

Matched for Ten Ilonnda.
CHICAGO, Sept. 15. "Wild Cat" Fern

of Kantas City and Billy Walters, a
former sailor, were matched tonight to
box ten rounds at Kenosha, Wis., Sep-
tember 28. The winner. It Is announced
will meet Mike Gibbons of St. Paul In
a contest two weeks hence, which, thpromoters say, will be for the welter,
weight championship. The weight will
un itj pounds at s a ciocic

Wins New York State KUf.
UTICA. N Y Sept. U. The seven

teenth sesson of the New York Btate
league closed today with Binghamton thepennant winner and Wllkesbarre In sec-
ond place. Utlca, which held the lead
for a large part of the season, ended in
frurth place and only retained Its posi-
tion In the first division from Albany's

One Man for Whom
the Electrical Fan
Has Lost Its Charm

Thtro Is said to be a man for whom
tho electric fan tins prnctlculty caused to
be a source of comfort. For sevornl
years, lio said, he accepted the electric
fan as an unobtrusive factor In hot
weather hygiene, reports tho Chicago
livening Post. There It stood, across the
room, noiselessly, or nearly so, and ns
unobtrusive as tho paper on tho wall.
Tho office boy turned It on In tho morn,
ing and tho Janitor switched It off at
night. During the day Its existence nover
crossed his mind save when It blew the
wisp of hair on his forehead hard enough
to hurt.

Hut now thoso good old days hnve
passed for him, since a tempter whin-pere- d

In his ear that It would be Inter-
esting to throw an egg Into the electric
fan. He say ho had no Intention of
throwing an egg Into tho electric fan.
It would not be practical and, he strongly
suspects, It would not bo pretty, llut the
Idea of a wild catastrophe which would
follow such an exploit has fascinated
him, and the electric fan has ceased to
be the unobtrusive servant whloh It used
to be. Like tho "Punch, brother,
punch," of olden days, It has becoma tho
master of his hot weather mind and re-
sists all attempts at subjugation.

It Is still Impracticable for him to toss
an egg at a neloctrlo fan, but if there
Is In literature anywhere or In sociology
a vivid description of what happens when
an egg strikes an electric fan that de-
scription may serve tq restore an erst-
while steady desk worker to tho pacld ac-
ceptance of the services of the electric
fan.

TELEPHONE SAVES YEARS
EVERY DAY IN CHICAGO

In Chicago a new telephone Is going in
every four minutes of tho working day.
And to serve this, requires the use of
almost 900,000 miles of wire; enough to
encircle tho earth thirty-si- x times.

The saving of time which this equip,
ment represent and ,tlmo Is moro than
money in Chicago Is a highly Important
Item. If each call in a day's business
saves one-ha- lf hour for some one, tho
aggregate time saved each day In Chi-
cago 1b 107 years.
I

MALACCA TO BE LIGHTED
BY ELECTRICAL APPARATUS

Malacca, a city of, the Btralts Settle-
ments, Is to be lighted with electricity;
tho old dim kerosene lamps are being re-
placed by electrlo lamns. A far nnfArti
paper says that the United Enirlnnpr. nf
Singapore have secured the contract td -

supply tne town with electricity, and they
are busy fixing up the lamp posts. Tho
power station win be In Kubu, and only
tho main thoroughfares will be lighted.

tie Mlaaeit Ilia Callhiir.
"Why didn't you send your man to

mend my electric belli"
"He did go, madam; "but, as he rang

three times and got no answer, he con-
cluded that there was nobody at homo."

London Opinion.

attack by winning today's double-head-

with Syracuse.

INDIANAPOLIS LEADS IN

FEDERAL LEAGUE RACE

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. 15.-- The

Federal league, said to be the first In-

dependent base ball organization to com-
plete Its full schedule, closed Its first
season today, with tho Indianapolis club
far in the lead for the pennant.

The club owners will meet In Indianap-
olis September 20, officially to award the
pennant and elect officers for next year.
It Is reported a new president will be
named to succeed John T, Powers of Chi-
cago, the organiser of the league, who
some time ago was given 'an extended
leave of absence. The question of mak-
ing the league an eight club circuit also
probably will be decldod.

The Indianapolis team finished eleven
games ahead of Its nearest opponent,
Cleveland. The other clubs finished In
order. St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City
and Pittsburgh.

Slays Ex-Jud- ge He
Believed Influenced

Wife to Get Divorce
ASTOniA. Ore., Sept. 15 Former Cir-

cuit Judgo Frank J. Taylor was shot dead
here today when about to take a train
for his summer home. C. C. Hansel,, who
believed Mr. Taylor had Influenced Mrs.

one-- j jjansel to get a divorce, was arrested.

I

No words accompanied the murder.
Hansel approached the former Jurist as
he stood In the railway station and began
shooting. When his revolver was empty .

he threw It Into the Columbia river.' He'
did not try to get away. I

Taylor was well known In Oregon and
was a former member of the legislature.
He Is survived by a wife and two
daughters,

HOUSE THIS WEEK TO TAKE
UP MONEY BILL IN DETAIL

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15. With the
tariff bill being completed and the ad-

ministration currency bill under way In

the house, the coming week In congress
promises marked progress toward the In-

scribing on the statute books the legisla-
tion pressed by President Wilson.

The senate and house conferees, set-

tling points In the tariff bill In disagree-
ment between the two houses, have made
much progress.

The house this week will take up the
currency bill In detail. With the grist
of argument out of the way, tho meas-

ure now will be taken up for amendment.
Tho senate banking committee will re

sume hearing bankers, financial experts
and merchants Tuesday, when the first
of seventeen witnesses will appear.

The house lobby committee after to-

morrow will suspend hearings tem-

porarily and prepare a report. Former
Representatives lUlph D. Cole of Ohio
and C. G. Llttlefleld of Maine are ex-

pected to testify before the inquiry la
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The ELECTRIC SHOP
1810 Fnrnnni (it. Tyler 1414.

W1HK KOH US AND WE'LL
Willi! KOH YOU."

BENNETT ELECTRIC CO
rom

BAKE AND RELIABLE WIRINft

it PAYS to PLEASE
101 Omaha Hat. Bank Blag, a MIS.

I

AutomoMie, titctrio tlcvatir
and Motor Repairing.

Omaha Electrical Works
1214 Ilurney St Doug. 1181.

BARBARY C0ASTIN DANGER

'Frisoo's Tamed Underworld Now
Pacing Extinction.

CITY'S CLERGY ON WARPATH

Score of Them In Their 1'nlplts
Clnmor for Its Suppression!

nnd llnbltura at Place
Uneasy,

SAN FRANCISCO, Cul., Sept. 15.--Tho

Barbary coast faces extinction. A score
of clergymen fulminated from their,
pulpits today and tonight against this
world-know- n assemblage of dance halls,
drinking piacos, lodging houses, and
downright dives, first known to deep sea
sailors and later exploltod In many a
novel and south sea story. Of late yearn,
to aocommodate eastorn tourists, who
wished to'seo the famed place, 'a whole
new set of danco halls have been de-

veloped, regardless of expense.

Exird ierw

0fe

It Pays to

Answer Promptly

Seconds seem like min-
utes at the telephone, be-

cause the majority of peo-

ple who uso the telephone
do so when thoy are in a
hurry.

It is annoying to stand
at tho telephone after one
has given tho number to
the operator and wait an
unreasonable length of
time for the called party
to answor.

The Lost Call

When there is delay in
answering tho telephone
bell ofton the calling par-
ty concludes you aro not
there and "hangs up."

Then when you finally
answer you wondar why
your bell rang, and you
charge the instanco to
poor service.

All the operator can do
Li to ring the bell. She
cannot make the called
party answer promptly.

NEBRASKA
TELEPHONE

COMPANY

Electricity litis bo-co-

so , useful . in tho
household that no homo
is considered modorn
unless it is equipped
with electric conven-
iences.

If you have any to
sell yqu can rapidly
sell them by using this
page.

The coast, usually oblivious to criti-
cism, except that of the officer on the
beat, manifestly was uneasy tonight,

behind the threats of the clergymen
Its habitues see economlo pressure,
woman's suffrage, and a new state law
providing that any place may bo sum.
arlly closed upon substantiated complaint
of any citizen that it is by common re-

port of bad reputation. This law' Is held
In abeyance Just now because of a refer-
endum petition filed against It, but small
hope Is entertained that it can bo upset
at any election where tha women voto,
and for Its provisions dentxens of the
coast, In their own vernacular do not
"know the answer."

ArgumontH raised against the oxlstonce
of tho coast by clcrgymon today were,
that It Is Immoral, that It has como to
be directly in the path traveled by the
large and Industrious Italian colony on
Its way down town, and that its presence
will hurt the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition
In 1918.

Persistent Advertising u the Boad to
Big Itoturoa.

Do You Know Anything
About Whiskey?

CL Almost any whiskey
can be guaranteed un-
der the Pure Food
Laws. Certain essen-
tials well known to the
trade can be overlooked
and avoided and the
guarantee still hold
good but

RED TOP RYE
is the result of distilla-
tion from choice grain
with perfect food value
guaranteed by distillers
to be blended of whis-

kies of such age and
purity as to make the
result PURE.'

Anyone who is well
posted will understand
the merit of this

FERDINAND WESTHEIMER & SONS, Distiller
ST. JOSEPH CINCINNATI LOmSVILLK

it


